
Mrs. 0. E. Colllos came last Sator
d&J from Alto and spent a couple of 
days wnb ber hu•baad at tbe borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Small. 

Prof. Charle• L. Blodgett camebere 
Tuesday murnln~ from Uhlca•o, 
barlo11 been ealled to E•too Rapids 
by the death ol hJS broLber·to·law, 
Alton Hurd. 

~·;J;t··············~·'-t. ! CHURCH AND SOCIAL ; 

OllEVENTS FOR COMING WEEK ; 

....••............... ,,; 
Tbe 0 aod I club will meet with 

Mrs. C. A. ~prlokle next Thursday 
afternooa, Feb. 17. 

The Eastern Star will b•;ld a Bpeclal 
rueetJng ft1r loltfat100 nexi Tuesday 
evening, ~'eb. 1;,. 

A famous 1tat.e m19tery of the ~gn 
Qf Louis XIV. ot France a·u the WY~ 
rer1ous priaooer, tbe Mau lu the Jren 
~Iask. Many are lli'!l gues."'l'8 which 
ha\8 been l"et~tnl'l'd as to who be ~as 
Plays aud noYels bnxe been wrlttell 
with the Iron mask as tlie central char 
actcr, but hlit ldentlt.t' ltas remalue<l a 
secret• It Is known without doubt 
that St. Mars during blrl ll!e bad ns 
a p°i-isoner 11 01an whose race a I\\ ays 
was coYered 1\"ftb 11: mask of black 
\"Clt'et fastened by springs ot 9t!JCI be 
bind the bead. 

Tbe guards bad orders to klll the 
a11111 If be eYer expos~ his rac~. autl 
Sl 31nrs· own Ure depended on 110 

body ~dfug out wbo bis prhloner was 
His fiNt pnson J·us the C~t!ttle or Pl 
gncrol. When St. Mnrs wns tra.n~· 

ferred to the fsles of St Marg11e1 ltc the 
king bJmseif told the jailer to take bis 
prisoner with hfm and cautioned him 
not to_leLhhn speaLto-nny_one.-eTen 

S:.:eletona. 
Sl.:t•INon~ u1 e t1:-e11 In Cl'tnetcrlf!s. lnh 

orn1or1cs. und lllll.s(.'ttllls . .:lfter bnttlcs 
tlic~ ure tref)liently hlenched before !JC' 
In; stUJ C'd tH\'ilJ' tor ihe wlnt:er. · 

E\cryl.Jot,ly bns rt slceleton, wlthou1 
11 hn:h n!le W6LIJ1l fnll around like ft Jr! 
l~li:-;h, .fl!l{I in,;tenll of golng·to bOO Jlr 

night nc wnulcl bn,.e to be hung o\·er :i 

llothGslwrs~. 1 lr1lll'C'd, life without u 
skeleton w0uld be one long, dreary ftop 

Skell'lo11s ('tlm~ in n lot or R!!80rte<l 

bone:;, 1' lllch nr<! more or IC!!!ll ~c-urcl~· 

Tosti'• ThankL 
One dny a lady called on Tosti, the• 

fnm1rnH 1 ~oug n·rttcr. end 11nnouuced 
her luteutton o~ slnglnr i two ot htR 
SOil.C'S Al ft c·oncert. 

"I tbou:=ht I would just n1n ronud 
cannot h(>or a W()rd, a11d _rnu \\'lil nev· and trJ t hl•m o\·er with ,rou.'' she suhl 
er J1Bten to nnythlng he htt.s to P:fl..,.. on Tosti re1unrked 1 !1.1t be was not lu 
11.ny pretext wbatever. Tbrenten blm the llnlJ!t nr i;lrln·.: lc~sons 111 thnt mnn· 
with dentb tr be e\f'r opens bis mouth ·ncr. w!Jei t•uriou tile l1hly retorted: 
to 1o1pe11k or anythln!: bat or t\"hnt he "Very ~·l'fl; r n·HJ oor ~Ing y(lur 
rnu.v be rtbHoluteJ,v In want ot." songfi then.'' 

Tbe bllndlJ· obedleut St MaN; fol To!;trs !1wc tw:imrd :•s be ud\'&need 
lowed bis lnstructlon~ carerull). The- townr<l her with outstretc.:bed hands. 
doctor wbo waltN1 on the JJrbioner Mld "\f11d11w." be ~uld, "[ thank you very 
be tu.uJ nev~r 11c~n his race, although much for thnt fin·nr."_ 
be hed examlne1t hi~ tongue. Dlsbei; Excitement. . 
and plates were c:i:n mlced eacb time I People who easU1 gel e.sclted don't 
the prt~oner was ser"t"c>d tn .8ee !~there 1 WIUally ll-re nearly •o ldni 111 people 
~·as nny 1\ rltlnt; on tlww 'Ille ruanh: who keep C'ililm. Exdtoment, tn tuct. 
al1\·ft.l3 were ready tu kill the mom@nt ""astts the l'ltallt.r and 11fect1 one'I 
be took orr hi~ mrui:k. health to R ~T"ery grout extent. Thi" f! 

In other refi~ts tb!.' J.!re!te-st att.eo- trut. too, of all who •eek e1:citemeut. 

Uon wa.s sllown him, nnd 11•Jlllln;; which •!.Jether phyidcal o" ment11I. E..s:clte· I~=======#====== 
be ref')ne"ted was retu8ed.. Be 1thrl!l.y1 roeut makes the pnJae beat lboTe thl I; 
wa.11 drelllMk] in black. 8t. Mans him- ordinary rote, and one'• faint or e 11 . 
aelt 1tood unco~ered In hb1 pregcnce erg7 ~ u~cd Uf) so mtlCh the: quicker.. 
and remalued sta11dln~ until the prl&- Octa~lonol ~Xcltcwent. bowevw, 11 
oner had rN/tJC"Nted him t.o be seated rery good for one's beaUb, especially 
Tbe jailer orlen look hl.s meals ~·ttb where the pulse 1A slow, bot the natu· 
the prh~oner._ ral co11dtt1ou of the bod7 •bouh1 be Ollt 

J11st wbo unH the ~fan Ia 1J1e Iron of cttlmnel!.s And reimlarlty. 
Ma8k? Some ~hi;iu~llt '!.~ \\ n..:~ llf! jlJt . ,..,._, ........ , . 
gJti~~t_~ IWJI or Anne ot .\.ustrla 0th- Mod•rn Efficiency. 
<!rs fmld lie '~ns a twin Urot!Jcr or Lou[3' 0 1 don't ~ee bow Adele conld J>QQI· 
XIV., wbone clahllH might ba\'e de- bly Ktop 10 get.married. Sbt ha• 1ncb 

Rev Vl V.'. SlcG will dtlh'er a prl-red the. l.l!u{ or bis throoe Another It pesslon rvr tr11t'eflng .• . 
lecture CJo Lluc0la uc:xt 8uoday C:\'f.!a· wrltcr m11ku1 1Jt111 the h~uder of nn as- "Rut j;1e did 1t to ure thne." 
in~, Feo 1:11 at the ~letb0rJist thurcl1. sodatlon wh!1 h w11!i furmt•d lo ns~assl- 0 'How'1 that?'' 

' mite t!rn ruk·r 'l'lle Dl<)~t general be otShe ninrrle<1 ft 11hlJ>plng clerk and 
T1

11
•0 Rebekalls will triJ

1

>Y a baoquct lier l.H tlw.t he l\liH l'ount :illi~lo!J tfrat
1 

now he puck" all her lrunk" ror ber.''· .at . 0. P. ball Tue:i<Jay evtnrng, ' 

Feb. Vi. . I==-====~..,,.,...====,,...,.,=====~==== ~ ............... .,,,;;.,,.,,.,"""'"""''7""',,,..,....,,,,..,... ..... .,.,,,...,._,,,,,,,,,.....,,.;,,,.,.,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,.~~"""'~~ ..... ~~!!!!!!!~ 

These prioes 

9 b..n Swift Pi'We ..................................... Uc 
a b..re Swlft'1 Wlolte Laundry (•dote out) ..•..•••••.••.. 215c 
7 b..rt" Mqic Wulier.. .. ...... , ..................... ·21c 
12 but w....ict.uck s ... , (• .1 .... out)..... .. " .. " .. .. ~5· 
One cAka of Tolle~ S'rp with Mch 1al~........ .. .. . .. . le 

lla.1 . .....ie c...,i1, per -cl .................... ,.: ... IOc 

OM ,..nc1 lto1: Claocolate Drop1, 25c; one Colonel Map 
ol Miclli1a• wit.II 1teua. aato and electric rolMla in-
dued, Ille; lootli for .................... , ............ , 33c 

.Exira •tr ... Home·mada Horehound Canel,., per pound .. lie 

Boice's_Bazaar 
HlatoPJ Clult Holds Ban11uet. 

The meetlPIC and baoque' or the 
Ladles' History club at tbe home or 
Mrs. ff. ff. Bamllt1>n las' Monday 
a!ternuoo, was a 'vel')' succeasful and 
enjoyable social funoilon. The ba"· 
quet was al! that coukl bare been 
desired. .S were also the tout re· 
spouses and musical numbers that 
followed, wltb Mrs. 0. W. Smith 
presldlo11 as tou~maater. 

The response• to toast11 were Ki•en by 
Mrs. W. L. Hurd, Mrs. ~'. R. Blaocll· 
ard, Mrs. E. R. Britten, and Mrs. C. 
A. Stimson, each ol wbloh did credit 
to tbe occasion; The vocal solo by 
Mrs. H. O, Miller, with Mrs. 01 A. 
Stlmsoo as accompanist, and tbe 
violin solo by Mr•. Mabel M. Blackett, 
accompanied on the piano by Mrs. F. 
O. Hunt, cont.rlbutcd much to the 
pleasure a,nd enjoyment ol the Rlstory 
club banquet. The Hamilton home 
was bandsomely decorated with hearts ~f=-=====~"""!!".'"=======""'=======' I and cupid• lo honor of St. Valeo tine'• 
day, and In 11.s 11eoeral appolQLment• 
the fu11ctlon wu aman11 the happy 
110C!al even ta or the 1eaaon. , 

Oovero'iwere laid for ftrty-seven 
the baoq ue~. 

When the Cbarlotte hl111J school 
baKketball teams defeated Llle Eaton 
Rapids teaws la the d11uble·beade1 
Kame at the counriv st.oa.ti two weeks 

" 
The J<'ir~t Natiollal Lias a record 

Ytmrs of sncce~sful bauki11g. . ;(, ., ~ ·.·-' 

pel'iocl, many young [HJOple ha Ye formed con

nections wit.h us that have latitml during theiu 

entire· bmine~~ careers, whi~h 

mutually pleasant and helpful. 

To the young man or woman 

ing out in life, it is 01ir candid ad viue that' yon 
" 

establieh .your banking connecfion with a 

strong, conservatil'e institution that will render 

you ad.viue and assistance at all times, a!lll form 

business relations that may be of great value 

when the opportune time may come to~)'OU. 

We solicit the busine~s of old and youug alike. 

All the rood thin11 to ~at you can imarine, and aome •Pffial 
pric••· Good •••ortment of Fruitt, Apple1, Oran1e•, Lemont, 
Banana11 Date1, Fis• and Grape Fruit. 

JUST A F•W TIHNCS LEfT OVER FROM 
• 1 ... CIAL SALE LAST WHK; 



1harc 
alike. 

This manlfcfit~J 

a vcr) beOlltlful 
i:ptrit, Rnd \Imler 
perfect ('{)nditlou-; 
would hnTe bc.>en 
tbe .,,,.iae and prop 
er COUI'8e As it 
"Yil:lS, bowe\'er, tbe 
community ;1ro,cd tt failure Appar-

William 
M Wll· 

MISH Imo Ulay will not reAume her 
schrnil work to Ubar!ot.te tb)> semester 
on ICCOUDt'tt 111neKS. 

M 1ss Mae llarn-;s, .;fi;;ton Rapids, 
spent a couple or days lasL wi;ek At 
W llliam E:..chenbacbers' 

Mrs Uoy Keesler h&8 been Ill "Ith 
tbe ~rip the past week. 

llert Bucb•n•n moved Jut week to 
a rarm nonb o! Eaton Rapid•. 

Mrs. Hatl!• Allyn visited her 
dauKbter. Katie, lo Battle Cree~, l&8t . entls tbe I..ord permitted that rest und 

ranure to 1ho1" us tbnt no such com 
munJty 11monjtst Bis people ts poostble 
at tbe present time As soon a11 Mes Ne1?1 Charles 0 1Nlel and 
•hih's .l\ingdow ls~estalJ!tgbetJ, tbe com Thum& were In Laosioa-
1nunltr prludple v. Ill prosper "- ondl'r· Tuesday. 
fully. But 1t iS lmprac:tkable now, as 
it wal!! In l~c da)I!! of tbc Apost1£1s Mrs Ma.tLte Keeler and Mrs Gertie 

Ttii• lesson lulJ"OOUC~S us to Bnrna Newcomb, or LaoslD£, were bere to 
h•a., 8 godlJ ru11n and "'!<:e, a 101gbtv attead tbe ruoeral or Jacob B1.bney 

I rvmi.r Bahne)', of Battle Creek, aad 
lluward Oloey and "Ire, or Albion, 
were here Monday to attend the 
runeral or their grandfather, Jacob 

Tl1erc will be a clothespin doll 
s >elal at tbe bome or John Cole8toCk 
this (Friday) evening, ror the benefit 
or the Y M. 0. A. Ladles bring dolls 
aod somethln" to eat 

Irvlnv llarshey Is un the aaln 

JKJWer tn the Clrnl'\'b His 11roper uame 
wa• Jo~es; aud be must bat'e been a 
,-ery l'lne abara~ter wbeu the Aposth:s 
named blm &irnnbe.s-lmpl)lllg that 
be bad a beautltul spirit, ant.I In his 
&Ur lite l\as & ''son of consolu.tlon" 
to all w-Jtb whom lie bnd eonta('t Bar 
nabas bad 11 property or estutc Tbl::i 
be sold, aod htougbt tlte proceeds to 
the ApO!tles.' feet He ,., us oot an 
Apostle, tor ot them there "ere only 
twelt'e nnd at tltls time oolr l'lei"en. 
~a use or the los!i or Judas ~t. Pnnl, 
the twelftb Apostle, the Lord's cho~en 
vessel, had not _yet ha~l his ere~ open· 
~to tbe trutil or tbc GoRpel. 

Ananias and his "ltc F-:upphlra also Purter Colestock ?las Jo Jackson on 
·told their pro1icrtv, n11d ke[)t lHH:k a 
portion o! the prkc bnnglng the 1e business Monday 
matndcr to the Apostles a~ though 1t 0 A Raber and wife visited at 
were the entire sum lutleed, in lOll· Will Boatwao's Sunday, 
11J1lr1ng between them!>cl\'CR, tiler hnd Gorr1on Colestock and family spent 
agreed to llechuc tlrnt tile money ~unday at Daniel Boat.man 'N. 
which Uie) tut 1ied In to the treasurr 
was all tbnt tiley l111d rere!\'Pd rrom Guy 'rilrord, or LanRIDll, visited his 
(he property Our lesson tells !.Jow •?t p'trents, Rubert Tllrord and wlte. over 
~eter heated ll.1e matter, uudf'r the 1 Sunday. , 
cu!dance of the Holy Spl1 It lie point· aerbert Evan' or )larshall spent 
..ed out to Aunnlas that the property ' ' 
wai bill Olln, that h(" .,... 118 neither earn- last week with bis mother., Mrs Mel· 
J)elle4r nor urred 10 donate It to tliht vln fladley 
~ommunlt'y, t11at1t ~ns llls awn l'o\un- Mrs LWbert Cockroft aad cblldren 
tary gUt sud that he llnd lied to 000, :-;pent Wednesd.ay wltb tier r&t.ber, W. 
uot merely to the community Hear- J Fowler, In Eaton Rapids. 
1ng tb~se vtord<i, Anunlus (ell dead-
8Wltten ot the f./.lrd .\. !Jttle later, hb 
wife SapphirR 11utrcred 11lml111rJy. 

""Why fiepentence W•• Hot Pr•ached 
We <iuery, Whyi did uot Bl Peter 

P<Jlnt out to AnaulatH a.nd 8'\ppblra 
wherein they bad <:rn .. od, urgt: them to 
rerentance and join \t'ILh thf!m In 
11111.rer mther tlJ1111 pronunnce upon 
them the death pe1utllY1 

Our though{ hl that th~e t't'io 1ul· 

Chester Smith spent Sund•y at 
Geor11e Merritt's. 

C. E Roberta and family spent Sun· 
day at D S Broclt'& 

pr1ts n·tre not really God 1> ( hlldreu-
lhc.t rli('j twd neH·r req~J\·NI the Ire· Thoma;.; Pa.lmer and family flpeot 
g_ettln!( of tb~ rI•ih <.:p!rlt; nud thnt Suada.y wlLll D. 8. Brock 11.nd wire 
tu.I U1rd VJ"1\i: th\!; r,p11•1rrnutt:y to i.,rive Mr. lnd MrR •• James Freer Rpent 
Uit! Church & ~re:it lf-M•1n-to remind Sunday with Dua Cupp &ad la.rnlly. 
UJ":'r!l that tl.wy ,...., rn dt-nl\n~ riot "'tth 
&e:toib aJJii l;l'Y.1"1, hul ''•ltb Ji·b()'\llh GQ(t 

MrH. ·Jann Brunton and Catherine 
w"n.son i;pent, 8unc1ay !lt Erva. F"rrt&', 

Velma Miller and llozel Palmer 
•P•Ot Sunday nl~ht ,.Ith lcel Stlrley 

10WS LINI': 

Mrs Dunwell, or Grand Rapids, 
vl•lttng her parent•, Mr. and Mrs 
Miibourn 

Darland Naylor was lo Laosln1r to 
consult Dr Ellis this week lo re~ard 
w bis e)'e& 

L J. Holmes aod !amlly attended 
"The Birth or tbe Nation" at Jack· 
son last ·~'rlday. 

TlvJmaH Ht;ll~, or PoLtcrvlllc, IK 
YhiltlnA! hh~ ncDliew 1 Baney White 
a.nd family, ' 

f<'rank floRtCd(ir and wHo ate -8un 
day dinner '.'ill.h l'red llunt and w!fl•, 
!n ra.t!HJ B.:tp\dn, 

t 
The ONLY cream 1eparator 

sanitary from top to bottom, 
made pouible by non-ruatin1 
metal and auperior 

___ conatructlon. 

separator with me
dium aizecl 1ears, 
all enclosed and all 
runnln1 in oil. 

· The ONLY cream 
.. parator to which 
the crank can be"' 
attached to either 
aide: 

Harness, Etc. 



teams 
A pleaslog program was give~ last 

Friday worarnK at tbe high school. 
A plaoo duet by tbe Misses Ruth 
Q,boro and Rhoda Strong and a vocal 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Grlnln ~ie 
brated their tlltletb wedding anniver
sary last week Thursday, Feb. 10. Mr. 
GrlWn's pcor bealLb prevented tile 
entertalolntr or oompany In bonor or 
the e•ent, bot the frleDds ol· thll 
hlgbly respected couple •bowered tbelll 
wltb poatal cards aod various remem· 
hran6es, all or wblcb were highly ap 
preclated oy Mr. and Mni. Grl1!111_. 

We aan not refrain froffi>rnentioning a few of the 
remarks being~nade around l1ere recently. We will 
j uAt quote a few 0f them at random: 

"We ·will eat no more bread/if it is 
from ~adium Flour." 

"If th"Y se11d us any other but Radium 
will seud it back.'' 

"We ha\·e been uo,ing Rad'ium 1<,lour 
number of yean•, and could never 
changing to any other." 

' 



CHICAGO, ILL. - Cbicl of Detec· 
lives Huut announced Urnt John Alle
crini, 2408 Calumet avenue, would be 
charged o\itb conspiracy to commit 
murder. Letters conn~cling Allegrini 
'l'r"itl.J. Jean Crones, wanted by the po
.lice as the man who attempted to poi-
11on Archbishop :\1 undelcin and 300 
~uests at th~ University club, a1ld 
wit11 other anarchists, cu used the d1.. ... 
tective chief to mukti his statemenL 

"\Ve ha' e evidence which will make 
. the charge hold water in court," said 

· Captain Hunt. "l can't say in delail 
-----.-wliitlliis eyidence is But Allegrini 

is a close triend of Crones, 1\·ho1 we 
bel1eYe, put the arsemc in the ban· 
qu.et soup, and Allegrmi bas been iden
ufled as the man -who held a-long con
ference with Crones in his rooms at 
221)1 Prairie avenue the Sunda\' eve· 
nlii.g pre\ ious to the banquet H~ is an 
anarchist by his own admli:.:nons, and 
the letters found addressed to him 
and y,·ritten by hlm to other anar· 
chit1ts show hia activity m anti-gov
ernment agitation." 

Has !~ternationil! Aspi;_cts. 
The International aspect or Crones' 

a.cth·!ty and his close companlonship 
with,Allegriqi v.as strengthened dur
ing the day by •the revelallon tlrnl 
Crones ·was a <.:loi:;e friend of Mrs. 
Sophie Bresr;:i, a widow of Guaetano 
Bresci, wl°lO k1\led King Humbert llf 
Italy In 1~00. 

Mra. Bresc1 ls Sought. 
Letters showed that Crones stayed 

at the home of j\rs Bresc1 at Sholto 
strt<m and \'ernou a\e1rne for <lavs at 
a lime before she went to St. ·Paul 
several weeks ago T,he wi<lO\\ or Kmg, 
Humbert's slayer 1s fHteen to twrmt\ 
years older than the suspe(!ted poisu1; 
er of the CnirerRH)' Club soup so, the 
police reason, the ouly anachment' 
was the call of clan of anarch:. . .J11st 
alter January I, \\hen .\,;sli:tarrt C'hie( 
Schuettler began lu~ m\e.:oligution or 
anare~1stic activi1y in t"hicago, \!rs. 
Bre:sct left the en;. and •ras later 
hearf'l of in St. Pat1! Tl1b fact rrirJ the 1 

Chicago police to IC'legnqih the \Im- I 
nesota Police lo apprelicnd :'.llrs B cl . !es-

DEADLY DRUGS FOUND 
IN HOME OF STUDENT 

Drug Clerk Found Who Sold Sus-
~.. peel a Bottle.· · 
-- ,-. 

Buried Aliv•, 
ln the l'arls history or .lupnn It was 

dec:1lleclly n duU!ous honor to be closet~ 
rclntcd, to n11y parson or note, for one 
o7 the lnw~ tH thnt tlp1e dl'crecd tlmt 
"he11 u JJcrM011 or rnnk or imporlnncc 
dte? all l_mmetllntc Jchtll\·es mu":!lt be 
bm letl aln·e In a pcr1>tmd1cular l)()Sl
t~on nronnd llm ficreonage's grn ve. 
'Ibelr bE11clH were ltJft ehO\'e the enrtb. 
and l~us tliey rcmnlned untll welCome 
clenth cnme to rr(.>e th1..•111. 

r. p. m. Chalmers 

inhaled by the powerful ~uctim:i of the motor pistons. 
It means· that when, at the point of highest pressure, 

a spark from the distributor ignites the oxygen of the 
air with thfe. <"arbon of the gasoline, every mechanical 
'('()i)dition is. such that loss of energy is cut down ·to the 
luwest possible degree. 

It means that the 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers gets twice 
the mileage on gas that many another high-speed 
engin.e :will deliver. . 

·The speed of its uncanny carburetion makes flight 
satin-s1mioth by bringing the explosions of gas so close 
together tha~ you are unconscious- of anything but an 
uninterrupted stream of might. 

Unlike cars of S\Iperfluous might, the 3400 r. p. m. 
Chalmers has a pick-up so flexible that it's the first to 
make its get-away at the crossings, and the last to 
take another car's exhaust. 

It's a cheap car to run and an easy car to drive. 

Price, $1050 Detroit • --

F~rgnson &_ Kieler Garage 
C·HALMERS ·DE·ALERS 

MICHIGAN 


